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vegetation study based on the soil properties of konni ... - vegetation study based on the soil properties
of konni reserve forest- a part of western ghats of kerala, india m.g. sanal kumar, v jayalekshmy and r.s.
balamurali p.g. &research department of zoology, n.s.s. college, pandalam – 689 501, pathanamthitta (dist),
kerala, india abstract-konni forest division, a part of southern western diversity of garcinia species in the
western ghats - the western ghats, being one of the hotspots of biodiversity, support an enormous plant
wealth. the genus garcinia is an important component of the flora of the western ghats and is well known for
their edible fruits and nutraceutical properties. the present chapter elaborates the diversity and distribution of
garcinia species in the western ghats. isachne manilaliana (poaceae), a new species from western ... botany, s.n.m. college, ernakulam, kerala, india; cdepartment of botany, catholicate college, pathanamthitta,
india abstract a new species of isachne from western ghats is described and illustrated. isachne manilaliana is
similar to i. fischeri bor but differs in its long culm, large leaves with cartilaginous thickened plant diversity
of kerala state - an overview - 19.9 - plant diversity of kerala state – an overview w. arisdason & p.
lakshminarasimhan central national herbarium, botanical survey of india, howrah. kerala is the southernmost
state along the western coast of peninsular india. it lies between 8°18’–12°48’ n and 74°52’–77°22’ e. the
riparian flora - shodhgangaflibnet - regions of the western ghats including the coastal shore show
similarity to the indo-malayan tropical stock of flora. which indicate the high rainfall and short span of dry
period in many of the western slopes of the western ghats. about 60% of the angiosperm flora of the world
exists in the tropics. volume issue ovember iss o - 5 environment epiphytic ... - abstract epiphytic
angiosperm flora is one of the important components of tropical montane rain forests. the epi-phytic flora in
achankovil forest division of southern western ghats, situated in kollam and pathanamthitta districts of kerala
state, have not been subjected to detailed floristic investigation. memecylon sahyadrica
(melastomataceae), a new species from ... - western ghats. forests of wayanad district are rich in diverse
flora with several endemics species (ratheesh narayanan, 2010) and are highly fragmented due to large-scale
plantations of coffee ... notes on the taxonomic status of polyalthia malabarica ... - abstract: the
taxonomic status of polyalthia malabarica (bedd.) i. m. turner is discussed and a variety from western ghats of
india is newly proposed with taxonomic description and illustration. key words: annonaceae, india, kerala, new
variety, polyalthia malabarica var. longipedicellata. introduction . the genus (annonaceae) was first polyalthia
leaf volatile chemical profiles of garcinia species in the ... - garcinia species are an important
component of the forest flora of the western ghats and some of the species are economically important as
well. nine garcinia species were distributed wildly in the western ghats region, of which 7 species are endemic
to the region (table 1) (maheswari, 1964, sabu et al., 2013). artabotrys sahyadricus (annonaceae), a new
species from ... - artabotrys sahyadricus is described as a new species from the kerala region of western
ghats, india. detailed description, colour photographs, phenology, distributional details and relevant taxonomic
notes are provided along with comparison with its closely related species in western ghats. introduction
morphological and ecological characterization of ... - the study indicates that southern western ghats is
a good source of epiphyllous algae. the morphological and ecological characterization of phycopeltis
aurendinacea in two different ecosystems of semi urban and rural areas of pathanamthitta district, kerala, an
important biodiversity zone of southern western ghats indicates that there are western ghats special series
- threatened taxa - western ghats special series the publication of this article is supported by the critical
ecosystem partnership fund (cepf), a joint initiative of l’agence française de développement, conservation
international, the european commission, the global environment facility, the government of japan, the
macarthur foundation and the world bank. factors restraining the natural regeneration of reed ... journal of tropical forest science 25(2) 25025 (2013) gopakumar b & motwani b forest research institute
malaysia 250 factors restraining the natural regeneration of reed bamboo ochlandra travancorica and o.
wightii in western ghats, india b gopakumar1, 2, * & b motwani1 1chm college 421003, university of mumbai,
maharashtra, india 2jawaharlal nehru tropical botanic garden and research ... a new variety of alseodaphne
semecarpifolia nees ... - abstract: a new variety from the western ghats of kerala, semecarpifolia
alseodaphne nees var. malabarica var. nov. is described and illustrated. it chiefly differs from its most
morphologically similar taxon a. semecarpifolia angustifolia nees var.
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